
from the ‘Alternative to Timber’ Collection
Legacy Features: 
✓  Kömmerling O70 fully sculptured outer 

frame, ensuring a close match to a 
traditional timber window

✓  Kömmerling C70 “slim line” sash
✓  All transoms & mullions are 

mechanically jointed with arris detail 
giving the appearance of timber joints

✓   5 chambered lead free profi le
✓  Traditional furniture options
✓  ‘A’ Energy Rated 
✓  U-value of 1.4 W/(m2k), 1.2 with

Low-E Plus glass
✓  Available ‘A+’ Energy Rated with 40mm 

Triple Glazing
✓  Equal sightlines

Special colour combinations available upon request and extended lead times

White
AshRosewood CreamBlack/

Brown
Golden

Oak Irish Oak

Colour Options

Anthracite 
Grey

Chartwell 
Green

Painswick
Grey

On smooth white onlyBoth sides or on smooth white Both sides only

Legacy

Windows, Doors, Conservatories

Why not consider the other collections available from
Windows, Doors, Conservatories & Orangeries manufactured from state of the art

PVCU and Aluminium for Domestic and Commercial properties.



‘Choices’ 70mm LEGACY Storm Casement windows off er the best of both worlds – Look and feel like 
timber and have all the benefi ts of modern technology. Legacy ‘Alternative to Timber’ windows off er 

the ideal solution when windows need replacing.

A Energy Rated  -  A+ AvailableMechanical jointed transoms and mullions 70mm frame for double or triple glazing

Putty line external chamber fi nish with 154mm 
slim sash / mullion / sash sightline

Arrissed joints mimicking traditional timber 
joinery

C70 slim sash with Astragal bar upgrade

Designed with timber features in mind

Dummy Stays

Handles Upgrades

Cranked. Monkey Tail or Tear Drop

Standard

Inline
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